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THE COXUITIO::\" OF THE L.1\:\l.r\.:--ITES-Slllm .. E::'.\I, THE FIRST 
..\XTI-CHRIST-lIIS REC.\XTATIOX A.:--D DRF,.\DFCJ, EXD. 

\;\!H ILST the early Nephites were polygan1ists, and, 
unfortunately for then1, unrighteous ones, the 

Lmnanites were 111011ogamists, which fonn of 111arriage 
they appear to ha,·e ever after retained. 

One phase of Lan1anite character, originating, 
doubtless, i n  their Israelitish ancestry, is worthy of 
our praise. It was the great strength of their do111cs
tic affecl:ions, their lo,·e for their wiYes and their kind
ness to their fa111ilies. As "·e shall ha Ye to refer so 
often to their Yices, we 11111st, iu  j nstice to them, here 
insert the description of their Yirtues gh·en by Jacob, 
the son of Lehi. He says, " Behold, their husbands 
lo,·e their wiYes, and their \'vh·es Joye their husbands ; 
and their husbands and wiyes Joye their children; and 
their unbelief and their hatred towards yon, is because 
of the iniquity of their fathers. " N'or is there any
thing iu this inco111patible with the ferocity of their 
charaeter or their bloodthirstiness in war. I 11 the 
earlier ages of the La111auite nationality, rigid chastity 
was obserYcd by the men as well as by the wo111c11. In 
deed, i t  111ay be said that while they nianifcstcd 111ost 
of the pr0111i11e11t ,·ices of se111i-barbarous people, they 
also possessed the Yirtncs that such races, nncorrnpted 
by a 1110re luxurious 1110de of l ife, generally shew. 
Nor would it be consistent, 11or historically trnc, to 
giYe one general description and apply it to the whole 
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La111anite race, for as their numbers increased the 
state of society a111011gst them grew 111ore c0111plex, 
and we read of different grades of ci\'ilization in their 
111idst. 

It 111ust not be forgotten that the La111anites occu
pied a 111uch wider extent of country than did the 
�ephites. I n  this yast area were found people \\'ho 
dwelt in cities and· cnltiyated the arts to the extent 
generally found a111ongst races of the san1e grade and 
chara&eristics. \Vhilst others, degraded in life and 
habits,· roa111ed in the wilderness, building no houses, 
fonning no pennanent abiding places, but wandering 
front place to place, and depending for food and clothing 
upon the ani111als they caught in the chase, the fishes 
that abounded in the waters, and whateyer they could 
steal fro111 the hated N"ephites 1 or indeed of their son1e
what 111ore highly ciYi1ized fel1ow-country111e11. 

It was in the days of Jacob that the first Nephite 
Anti-Christ of who111 we have any account appeared. 
His 11a111e was Shere111. He openly and unblush
ingly taught that there \Yould be 110 Christ and that 
there was no necessity for au atonen1e11t. He ,Yas a 
type of 1na11y who can1e after, and a well fitted tool for 
his eYil work. Bland in 111a11ners, fluent of speech, 
111nch giYen to flattery, and withal, well Yersed in the 
learning of the ?( ephites, he, by his sophistries, led 
111any astray. His success fired his zeal and filled hin1 
with conceit. He a&ua11y sought to con\'ert to his 
Yiews Jacob, the prophet and presiding priest of the 
church, a man rich in wisdo111, and the recipient of 
111any diYine reyelations ; one indeed who had seen 
angels and heard the Yoice of the Lord fro111 ti111e to 
ti111e. 
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I n  the inten·iew that occurred between these t\\'O 

widely differing 111en,  Shere111 charged that J acob had 
changed the law of �loses, which was the right way, 
into the worsh ip of a being who111 Jacob said should 
co111e 111any hundred years hence. He added, Xow be
hold, I ,  Shere111, declare n11to yon, that this is  blas
phe111y ; for 110 1nan knoweth of these things ; for he 
cannot tell of things to co111e. Thus he deuiecl proph
ecy, and styled good evil, and exalted error in the 
place of truth. 

Jacob, being filled with the Spirit of God, con
founded his argn1ne11ts, brought forward the testi111ony 
of the scriptures, and proYed that the Yery law of 
:\Ioses on which he lay so great a stress, was fro111 
beginning to eud but the type and foreshadowing 
of the 111ore perfecl law of the Christ who should 
come. 

Beaten in his argn111e11ts, Sheren1 fell back npou 
that al11_10st uniYersal refuge of the false teacher. He 
defiantly called for a sign. A sign was giYen hi111.  
The power of God ca111e Hpon hi 111 and he fell stricken 
to the ground. For many days he was nourished, but 
ineffeclually. He hi111self perceiYed that death was 
approaching,  and with this perception gathered in his 
soul all the fears and horrors of an apostate's doom. 
But before his death he ca11ecl the people to hi111 and 
confessed his i11iqnity. He denied the things he had 
taught, he " confessed the Christ and the po\\'er of the 
Holy Ghost, a11cl the ministering of ru1gcls." He 
a\'owecl that he  had bec11 cleceiYccl by the power of the 
dcYil, a11d bittcrl y be\\'ai lccl his co11ditio11, as the fear 
that he had committed the n11 pardo11able sin, i11 cle11y
it1g the SaYior, weighed his soul clown to hell. I -IaYiug 
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111ade these s111al1 a111e11ds for his past iniquities, he 
could say no 111ore, and gaye up the ghost. 

\\Then the people "·ho had gathered to hear his 
last words witnessed the terrors of his death, they 
were softened in their hearts, the power of Goel 
rested n pon the111, and they fell to the earth. The 
corrupt weeds he had sown in their hearts had with
ered, the truth had been Yindicated, the canse of the 
SaYior extolled, and peace and the loYe of God was 
restored again an1011g the people. Thus "·as this apos
tasy eradicated, and God glorified; the ?\ephites of that 
generation fron1 that ti1ne searching the sc1;iptnres and 
cleaving unto the truth. 

\\Then Jacob grew old he gaye the sacred records 
to the keeping�of his son Enos. 

CHAPTER \TII. 

Ei'\OS, THE SON OF JACOB-THE �EI'HITES A�D LAl\IAXITES 
OF HIS DAY-HIS TESTil\IO:N'Y AXD PROPHECIES. 

IN THE days of Enos the struggle still continued 
between the Nephites and La111anites. The latter 

seen1 to have 111ade it the business of their li,·es to harass 
and annoy their 1nore peaceful brethren. Their hatred 
was fixed. They swore in their wrath that if it were 
possible they would destroy the Nephites, and also their 
records, that they niight 110 longer be co111pelled to 
listen to their warnings, or be tonnented by their 
appeals for peace and friendship. 




